
LDA Fee and Credit/Discount Chart

Registration fee $30 non-refundable (see explanation below)*
Payment Plan fee $35 non-refundable 
Withdrawal fee prior to start of season $0 full refund of tuition, but not of the Reg. / Admin Fee**
Withdrawal fee (class not full) $20 per class (after classes have started)
Withdrawal fee (from full class) $40 per class (before and after classes have started)
Withdrawal fee from all classes $40 see *** below
Withdrawal fee from TRIAL session $25 Administration fee

Birthday Parties (Ossining only) $200 up to 12 children ($5 per child  over 12 children)

Single Class Fee $28

Studio Rental
1 hour Studio A or C $65
1/2 hour Studio A or C $35
45 min Studio A or C $38
1 hour Studio B $25
1/2 hour Studio B $15
45 min Studio B $19
SI Audition Video (1/2 hr booking slot) $15 Max 2 blocks of time can be scheduled

Discounts & Credits
Sibling Discount 5% of tuition (not including fees)
Referral Credit to referring student $50 credited when new student is paid in full
Early Registration (before end of season) 5% of tuition (not including fees)
Teaching Assistants $8.00 per class assisted

Note: There are no refunds of tuition once classes have begun for the season. Once classes have 
begun, student accounts will be credited with tuition paid minus classes taken and minus the non-
refundable fees and class withdrawal fees.
* Registration fees are never refunded or credited to a student’s account, whether they withdraw prior to the 

start of classes or after classes have begun. If a student did not pay a registration fee (due to early enrollment 
promotion), a $25 administration fee will be charged.

** Withdrawals prior to the start of classes will be given a refund of all money paid minus a $30 Registration (or 
$25 Administration fee if no Reg Fee paid) and minus the Payment Plan fee (if any).  If student withdraws from 
a class that was FULL, then the amount refunded would also be minus the $40 full class fee. No fee for classes 
that are not full if the withdrawal is before the start of classes.
*** The Withdrawal from all classes fee will not be withheld if a student withdraws prior to the start of classes.


